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POETRY. such a pass that I Can't go and come 

when I choose, but must drudge on day 
by day like a slave, why, then, it’s time 
I knew it."

“You and Betsy never could agree," 
groaned Eeubcn Devis, with a lugubri
ous countenance.

“It ain’t my fault," eflapped Mrs 
Reuben. There ain't no saint in the 
calendar could stand what I’ve stood
with Mehetty’s temper."

know I told you about him last 
mer—and Miss Briginage, who wrote 
the volume of poems you liked so much 
—and this is Miss Stallenkamp and 
Miss DeVauren—but what a thought- 
less creature 1 am I Let me take you 

up to my room to remove those hcavJ 
wrapg !»> a speech. His earnest words made us

“No cried cheery Walter Chcrryfield. a" think 8crious|y cf th« 1“^" side of 
“Up to your room, indeed I What for thc Whlskoy clllestioD- 1 wil1 trf to tell 
Alice ? Aunt Mehetablc shall take off y0a,part of his aPecch- 
her things here, and then we won't lose . haVe becn 1 temperance man lor
TWwas’fssnrN 1É?iV£irorrwt3heweo y“"> ,nd haTe Borked

Ai Indian’s Speech. What About Class Number Three ?

Three classes of men will stand to
gether at the day of judgment, drunk* 
ards, brewers and distillers, and Chris
tian men who vote for the old parties 
who license the brewers and distillers 
to make thc drunkards. There is no ’ 
doubt as to what shall be the fate of 
the drunkards. Christian Conserva
tives and Christian Liberals 
to the fate of brewers and distillers. 
But what will be the fate of class 
her three ? It is and has been the 
policy and practice of both the Liberal 
party and Conservative party to license 
the breweries and the distilleries. This 
is well known to Christian voters. As 
many men arc lost every year through 
the rum traffic which these Christian 
meu sanction with their votes as they 
save by their prayers. Will the Judge 
of all the earth say to the drunkards, 
“Depart from me ye cursed into ever
lasting fire prepared for the Devil and 
his angels," and then turn to the license 
voters and say, “Come ye blessed of My 
Father, Inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the 
world ? If you belong to class No. 3 
let your conscience answer for you the 
question.

Thc use of commercial fertilizers is 
not only profitable to the truck farmer, 
but to the grain and dairy farmer as 
well. Money iuveslod in phosphate, if 
thc fertilizer is used judiciously, will 
yield a big interest and return all of the 
principal at harvest time.

The After Time.

There cometh a time for laughter,
And joys for the days and years ; 

But ever there cometh after 
A time and a place for tears.

Weary of revel and riot,
Sick of the worldly strife,

Cometh the peace—the quiet—
That quickens the fonts of life.

And the spirit is disenchanted 
With joys that are bitter sweet,

And the soul which for rest had panted
Falls down^Uhe^ Master’s feetj

^!fncP!ove*af the best seems^ost^ 

What help is there then but only 
To cling to the crimson cross ?

To cling to the cross that blossoms 
With blood for the erring shed ;

On the tandereet of tender bosoms 
To pillow the weary head ;

To feel the love that is glowing 
From the heait that is quick to beat 

With even the harsh nails 
In the beautiful scarred 

0, bird by the storm winds driven 
Where never a sweet bird sings, 

From the wild and the angry hea 
Fly homeward with weary wings, 

And ye that are worn and weary— 
Who faint by the way and fall—

Fly fast from the darkness dreary 
To the Rock that was cleft for all.

A good many years ago an Indian 
Chief came into a little temperance 
meeting. He listened with gr- at at
tention to the programme. Then the 
chairman asked if he would not make

for Infant» and Children. agree as

[SSL,——
I Wtt£out<tajurloaa medication.

Tns Centaur Company, 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

“CMtorU l* so wall adapted to* 
[recommend Its* superior to any,--------,—

" * known to me.” H JL Archer, M. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

among my own people to save 
them from being drunkards. My peo
ple were then a mighty people and this 
land was theirs. They did nut know 
then about this cursed drink. Some

is dreadful scarce, Betsy—and, as for i 
you, Mohctty, ’taint long one would 
put up with your oldmaidy ways as 
Betsy does."

But the “little rift within the lute” 
once split apart, was past mortal power 
to mend. Betty took herself and her 
neuralgia sulking out of the room. 
Mehetablc quietly but steadfastly adher 
cd to her resolution—and Mr Reuben 
Bevis at last lost his temper.

“Wa’i, Mehelty," said he, “go your 
own way. But you're as contrary a 
piece as ever I sat eyes on, and I don’t 
know how I and Betsy ever got along 
with you all these years. P’r’aps it’s 
best we should patt now--but don’t you 
come back to me for food and shelter 
—that's all 1"

“I shan’t ask you for even that 
much, Reuben," said his sister, quietly 
rising and putting up her work. “But 
we're brother and sister after all, and 
after ten years of steady work for you 
and yours, I'd a little rather have part- 

“Of course snarled Mr Bevis, who ed in good will and amity.” 
did not believe in anybody but himself* “That’s bosh 1" said Bevis, gruffly. 
“Why should they want you, Mehetty ? “You’ve had your own way, and I 
You ain't very young, nor yet you ain't hope you'll find it pays best in the long 
very attractive." run.”

“In that case," said Mehetablc, not Mehetty went slowly to her room» 
without a lingering vestige of spirit, packed her trunk and dressed herself 
“I'm surprised, Brother Reuben, that in an antique debeige dress, cut in the 
you and Betsy tolerate me here ’’ fashion of full twenty years ago, with a

“Wa’i,” said Farmer Bevis, slowly shirred poke bonnet, thick calf-skin 
taking the pipe out of his mouth, as if boots and pale-blue cotton gloves, while 
this were a n»w .and uuconsidcred qncs- under her arm site carried a green gin- 
lion, “you’re my sister, Mehetty, and gham umbrella, thriftily patched with 
you’ve a natural claim on me. Of material of a darker emerald, 
course I ain’t goin' to see none of my “I’ll settle the question at once," she 
kith and kin turned on the poor-house, murmured to herself, “whether or not 
And I don’t deny, mind, Mehetty," he they are ashamed of their old Aud^ 
made haste to add, as he saw the mdig- Mehetablc, from Devr-IIorns, up in 
nant col-T mounting to her cheeks* Maine 1 ’
“but that you earn your victuals. And then wishing Reuben and Betsy 
You’re a smart worker, Mehetty, and a pleasant good-bye, which neither of 
always was. And Betsy is glad, with them saw fit to notice by word or look, 
her big family, to have some one to help she went straight to the stage office 
around." Lawyer Darklcy rushed out of hi8

“I should think so, said Mehetablc. office as she stepped briskly by in her 
“Why, Reuben, you could not hire any- squeakiig new boots which, as the er- 
body to come here and do thc work I rand-boy remarked, sotto voce, “was 
accomplish for four dollars a week, let every bit as good at a band of music,’’ 
alone the board and lodging 1" and smilingly accosted her :

“What’s all this got to do with the “Miss—ahem 1—Miss Bevis, arc you
question ? What I meant to say was leaving town without any more definite 
that Brother Bern's fashionable city instructions as lo—" 
daughter and her husband can’t care “Hash 1" said Mehetablc, abruptly, 
about plain folks like us." “Not a word 1 Yis. I will write

“1 am sure they enjoyed their vi.-it in a day or two. Remember, Mr 
hçre," observed Mehetablc, knitting a- Darkley, everything is confidential be- 
way as if her needles were electric wires? tween us.”
“Aod nothing could be more cordia* 

tlmu the invitatioo they gave me to rc- 
mrn it."
. “City folks are always smooth spok
en," said Mrs Bevis, a lantern jawed* 
faded-eyed, blue nosed woman, with 
her face eternally tied up in a yellow 
silk pocket-handkerchief, and a most 
aggravating way offimgiug her senten
ces through her-nose. “I'm glad I 
charged 'em a good h igli price for gran- 
ny's old spinniag-wheej, since you 
wouldn't let tie ask no-boatd-money.’*

“I should think not, ” said Miss 
Mehetablc. “Reuben’s own brother’s

the fresh mountain breeze to see Aunt 
Mehetty’s face again—and I’ll lead off 
the Virginia reel with her myself I"

W bile the girls clustered around her, 
eager to introduce their friends,anxious 
to make her wholly and entirely at 
home, so cordial and sunny that Miss 
Mehetablc scarcely knew whether to 
laugh or cry.

“Reuben said your invilatiou 
mere matter of form," said she in a 
choked voice. “That you didn’t want 
to sec me 1 But I guess Reuben ain’t 
such a good judge of character as he 
thinks himself.”

white men brought the bible and taught 
the Indians their religion. They 
glad. Other white-men brought whis
key. They drank it with my people. 
The Indians wanted more and more, 
and they fought and killed each other 
because the whiskey made them not 
know any better. After years of such 
work the government said not to sell 
liquor to Indians. A good law, but 
not kept very well. King Alcohol kills 
more of our people than any other en
emy. All our brave warriors should 
fight him to the death. 1 hate this 
King Alcohol 1 I could take my toma
hawk and kill and scalp him 1 He 
killed my father, my uncle, my brother, 
and many of my people. They lie in 
daunkard’s graves. J am a temperance 
man through and through and am go
ing to die just that.

Then ho urged all who were in th* 
room to work hard for temperance, to 
teach the young never to toueh the bad 
drink, and try to pass a law against any
one making or selling it.

It reminded me of a minister, who 
was talking with another Indian Chief 
about this subject. He said 
glad to sec that y*iu do not use whiskey 
yourself, but it grieves mo to ecu that 
your people drink so much of it.’’

“Yes," said the Indian, slowly, and 
he fixed his eyes on the minister, 
steadily. “Yes, wc Indians use a great 
deal of whiskey, but we do not make
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And then the umbrella, poke-bonnet 
and clogs having becn removed by the 
trim little maid servant with the blue 
ribbons in her hair, Aunt Mehetty 
whirled down the center by Walter 
Chcrryfield in genuine country style.

Aunt Mehetablc stayed a month 
with the Chcrryficlds. She drove io 
Central Park, looked with awe-struck 
eyes at the smoke-crowned serpents of 
the elevated road gliding above her 
head, and wandered through thc aisles 
of the Metropolitan Muscm. She went 
to see thc obelisk, was taken over 
Brooklyn Bridge—and when she went 
home to Dccr-Horns and tried to think 
of them all, she felt as if her brains 
had been chopped up into very fine

“But if I’d been the President's lady 
herself," Miss Bevis always added, “the 
Cherryfield’s couldn’t have made a 
greater fuss over me I"

She had not becn at thc village hotel 
more than two days before her brother 
Reuben drove over in his funny little 
one-horse buckboard.

“Mornin’,” said Reuben, succintiy. 
“Heard ye had a nice time at Alice’s.’* 

“I never enjoyed myself so much io 
all my life," Miss Muhctablo answered, 
with spirit, “nor never was treated 
better!”

“Humph!” said Reuben. “Wa’i, 
Betsy don’t seem to get along with thc 
hired help we’ve employed ; and so, as 
we concluded you’d be glad to get home 
again, I’ve fetched thc buckboard for 
you."

“Much obliged,’ said Mbs Mehetablc, 
“but this is home."

Reuben stared around the room. 
“Why," said be, with lobster eyes of 

amazement, “this ’ere must cost you a 
dollar a day, at the very least I" 

“About that," said Miss Mehetablc, 
serenely. “Bnt I calculât.*, Brother 
Reuben, that I can afford it. 1 didn’t 
tell you, did I, about those Lead ville 
bonda.l took just to accommodate Lean- 
der Jarvis’s widow, before she went 
West. I held my tongue about ’em, 
for I was afraid I had done a foolish

SELECT STORY.C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fumish-

CORDEN,
J 'Hats and 
ing Goods.
DORÜEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
I^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Point-

Aunt Mehetatile’s Visit.
BY AMY RANDOLPH.

ad
“It’s all very well for them to invite 

me to go and visit them down in York 
State,” said old Miss Mehetablc Bevis 
“but, of course, they know that I won't 
come."

DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak 
^er and Repairer.

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.
pALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CJ.— 
^Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,
sc.
[) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

HAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub 
^Ushers.

jjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

flILMORE, O. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,
^Boota end Shoe*.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY,— 
A positive cure f jr Catarrh, Diphtheria 
and Canker Mouth. Sold by Geo. V, 
Rand, druggist.

Feed the poultry at regular hours, 
and never give more than they will cat 
up clean.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 
30 cents. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, drug-

Legal Decisions
1 Any pci sun who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subsoilbod or not-Is responsible
'‘’VTaZon order, bl, paper dlacon. XTARniS, OD-General Urv 
tinned he mart p.y up all arrearage,, or D-Clotbmg and Oento'Farm,h.6, 
the publisher may continue to wmd it until tjerBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
payment is made, and collect the whole Hjcweller. 
amount, whether the paper I, taken from 
the office or not. H 1UU1NS.

3 The courts have decided that refus- er. Coal 
ing to take newspapers and periodicals irELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
from the Post Office, or removing am IV-j^g,. All ordeis iu his line faith 
leaving them uncalled fw is prima ja it performed. Repairing neatly done
evidence of intentional fraud.

“I am

L. P—Manufacturer ol
gist.

Goods
As the pastures shorten, lengthen 

rations.
gs.

‘German 
Syrup”

W.J.—General Coal Deal 
always on hand. it.”

Canada Defended.

At the opening of St Claire tunnel 
there were speeches of various kinds. 
Among others Mr Wiman spoke and, 
referring to the importance of near 
trade relations between the two count* 
ries and to the coming election in Ohio 
where Mayor McKinley is a candidate 
for governor, said, “Thus thc fate of 
Canada depends upon the Ohio state 
election.”

Mr J as. Harper, of the Montreal 
Witness, took Mr Wymau sharply to 
task. He said:

“I say the fate of Canada depones 
upon the election of do state in the 
American union," he continued, “but 
upon the integrity, homisty, courage 
and enterprise of her own people. Mr 
Wiman would have our oui-toms office!s 
swept from the boarders*; but he would 
have them strung along the Atlantic 
coast to shut out thc great empire 
from which wo have sprung. Sir, and 
gentlemen—I am a Canadian ; for 
Canada every time, but we shall ucver 
submit to the proposition to give away 
everything to the United States and 
get nothing back. ( Applause ) I yield 
to no man in my friendliness for the 
United States and her p> ople ; but we 
Canadians have our de tiny in our 
hands, and we shall work it out io thc 
manner in which wo deed for our ad
vantage,commensurate with good neigh
borly feeling. Mr Wiman has no right 
to call a thirty per cent tariff robbery 
on our side of the lino and ask us in 
the same breath to cast ourselves into 
the arms of those who have put their 
tariff up to sixty per cent.

SHILOH’S CURE will immediately 
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and 
Bronchitis; Sold by Geo. V. Rand, 
druggist.

When a horse gets excited or seared 
is just the time when it \i very import
ant for the driver to keep his temper 
and use good judgment in handling

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
•^1 Repairer.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

For children a medi
cine should be abso
lutely reliable. A 
mother must be able to 

, pin*her faith to it as to 
her Bible. It must 

contain nothing violent, uncertain, 
It must be standard

Office Ilonas, 8i.n to 8 30 ?. u. Mail 
up os follows :
lifax and Wiudsor close at 6.40

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
Y of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.

A Cough 

and Croup 

Medicine

aro made 
Fur Hal

DOCK WELL & CO.-sBook - sellers. 
“’Stationers, Picture Framers, anc 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
pAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
QHAW 
^onist.

WALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
'* Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gentà’ Fur- 
nishings.
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

Express west close at 10.00 
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m. 
Koutville close at 7 25 p m.

G go. V. Band, Post Master.
or dangerous, 
iu material and manufacture. It 
must be plain and simple to admin
ister ; easy and pleasant to take. 
The child must like it. It must be 
prompt in afction, giving 
ate relief, as childrens’ 
come quick, grow fast, and end 
fatally or otherwise in a very short 
time. * It must not only relieve quick 
but bring them around quick, as 
children chafe and fret and spoil 
their constitutions under long con
finement. It must do its work in 
moderate doses. A large quantity 
of medicine in a child is not desira
ble. It must not interfere with the 
child’s spirits, appetite or general 
health. These things suit old as 
well as young folks, aod make Bo- 
schee’s German Syrup the favorite 
femily medicine.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

G. W. Munbo, Agent.

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
H.xturdoy at 12, noon.

immedi-
troublesJ. M.—Barber and Tobac-Churcll ca

ll A PTIST CHURCH—Uov T A Higgins,

Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tividay and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
S.-ats free; all are welcome. Stranger* 
wi,I be eared for by

Colin W Bosooe, ) Ü8iicra 
A dxVV Baiiss 5

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. It
D Ross, Pastor-----Service every Sabbath
at 3 00 p. in. Sabbath School at 2 p. Ba

yer Meeting on sabbath at 7 p. m. ana 
dnesday at 7.30 p. .u. Strangers alwajs

The lawyer nodded, and retired once 
more into his little den, and Misi Bevis 
hurried on to ca'.ch the afternoon stage.

Mr and Mrs Walter Chcrryfield were 
haying a little cvcnimi reception that 
bleak November night. Mi8s Mehut- 
able Bevis had not been ignorant of 
this fact ; in truth, Mrs Walter had 
mentioned it inoidcgully in her last 
letter to Deer-Horns ; and she marched 
up the steps looking curiously at thc 
brilliantly lighted windows.

“And now we.shall decide this mat*

GAIN 
SS ONE POUND 

A Day.

(V1ttaieViro thing, but theyvc quadrupled iu value, 
aod Lawyer Darkley had just sold ’em 
out aod invested thirty thousand dollars 
for me in government stock. So I cao 
live pretty much as I please."

Reuben involuntarily took off his 
slouch hat—a sort of tribute to the heir- 

tor," she said ti herself, “as to whether ess of all this wealth, 
my city cousins are glad to see me."

Yes, Mrs Chcrryfield was at home.

Pra
-MWe

welcome. UlanlO -lilEV BE A MAN IMETHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 
vick .lost, A. M., Pastor ; Rev W. R 
rawer, Assistant Pastor: Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at .. a 
m and 7 pm. Sabbath School at 9 30 a in 
Greenwich and Avonportscrviceaat 3 p m. 
Prayer Meeting at Wolfville on Thursday 
at 7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 7

Strangers welcome at all the serv.ee».

-J/C

A CAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN TIIS 
WHO 1IAS BECOME “ALLCASK OF AMAN 

RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT REMARKABLE PLMII PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH 
Hypophosphitcs of Lime & Soda
IS* NOTHING UNUSUAL. Till* FEAT 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. Em- 
doused by Physicians. Scott s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG-

J home

ÏÏ R A LIMItTqTJ NKKEEfi

:*o “Well, I do declare for ’t I" raid he, 
‘‘Some folks have all the luck. Why, 
Miriam Jarvis wanted to sell me them

daughter 1 Hoard, itidecd."
“Of course, Mehctable will do as sh^ The waiter looked dubiously at the 

pleases about, visitin’ ’ ’em," said Mrs strange guest, so unlike the fancy 
Reuben Bevis, working dilligently away figures muffled in soft white garments 
at her “Fool's Chase" quilt pattern, that made them stem Uko floating 

“But it was very plain that they only 
asked her because they thought it was 

; duty. And if Mehetablc goes off 
and leaves us just now with the quilting 
and the pîkéh-butter and the apple* 
batter all at once—’’

“Well, what then ?’» said Mehetable, 
knitting away faster than ever.

Mrs Bevis tossed her head.

Sr JOHN'S CHURCH—Service every 
Sunday afternoon at 3,^ except

Morning Prayer 
Holy

bonds at par, and I told her I’d have 
nothing to do with such wild-cat stuff, 
not at no price."

“And," added Miss Mehetablc, with 
a secret satisfaction in the too perceptible 
changes of her brother’s flint-like face, 
“I’ve made my will, and I’ve left it to 
my niece Alice and her girls. I like to 
think that honest and friendly folks will 
enjoy it when 1 am gone."

Reuben Bevis turned silently and 
went out. And when he related the 
story to his wife, he added, with true 
matrimonal courtesy :

“ It's all your fault, Betsy. Y ou must 
up and quarrel with her when there 
wasn’t no occasion. Women is such 
blamed fools I"

day in the month, when there will be 
ning Prayer with Celebration of the 

Communion at 11. „
"Ÿ Bccfforo'*Hortoo. clouds, that came and went from satin- 

lined carriages close lo thc curbstone. 
He would call her he said, if the lady 
would step.into a side room aod wait. 
It was Mrs Çhcrryfield's birth night, 
and—
‘ “No," said Methetable, “I will go in 
to her. Stand aside, my good man, if 
you please I”

Mrs Cherry field's face flushed up with 
unmistakable pleasure at this Unexpect

ed apparation, as she hurried to meet 
the visitor fro»*Deer-Horns.

“Aunt ilehetty,’’ she cried. “Oh, 

Miss Mehetable laid down her work, this is a surpriso, /ifufyad 1 I am so 
“Before this morning," said she,crisp, glad to see you. Here’s Walter, and 

here are my girls 1 And now you must 
let me Introduce you to my friend* 
This is Mr Warronton, the artist, yod'

rtt FRANCIS (R. 0 ) -Rev T M Daly, 
P. P.—Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday of
each month. VIGOR arid STRENGTH!4

Masonic. For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Weakness of BODY AND MIND, 
Effects of Errors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Bolmst, Noble MAN
HOOD fully Restored. How to en
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OF BODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits 1* 
a day. Men testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Book," explanation and proofl( 
mailed (sealed) Fbeb. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., .
BUFFALO, NY,

(St. GKOROE'S LODGE,A. K à A-M., 
ini.tit# at their Hail on the second Friday 
of each month at 71 o'clock p. m.

___________ J. W. Caldwell. Secretary

"Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T moot, 
o/ety Monday evening In tlielr Hall 
Witter’. Block, »t 7.30 o'clock.

i TKT OUR CELEBRATED
NEW »*AND OF

INCAFLOUR “In that case,” said she, “you need
n’t be surprised if we hire some one 
in your place. Aod, of course, you 
won’t expect to come back to free board 
and lodging here.”

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It never fail8 

Sold by G. V. Rand, druggist;

1 passa

to cure.

A single drain will sometimes convert 
a wet
as the water remains near the surface 
thc land will be cold.

“Everything is always my fanlt,” 
answered the despondent Betsy, burst
ing into t-ars. “There never was a 
woman so tried as I be York
Ledger.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T.. meets 
every Saturday evening in Munie Hall
at 7 30 o'clock. into a fertile one. As long

ly, “I hadn’t madfr up my itiind. Now, 
I bave. I shall go to Mrs falter 
Cherry field’s. If matters have oopae to

f OB PRINTING of every deecrip- 
V tion lone at short notice at this 
ottoe.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.Garfield Tea restores the complexion: 8

‘

...

THE ACADIAN m

AND KING’S CO. TIMES.
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